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Weather
Predictions
Make No-

Difference
to the man clad in one
of our very handsome

J1 and stylish CRAVE
NETTE COATS so far
as his own personal com-

fort
¬

is concerned Rain-
or fair weather cold or
moderate a good Crave
nette Coat renders the
same useful service Un¬

equalled for an allround
every day wear and per¬

fect overgarment for all
occasions

1350 to 2350-

STANDARD
Thleien Bldg Peniacola Fl-

aMedneAdVertISEvery ¬

ed In This Paper For Sale
at CRYSTAL PHAR-

MACYIDIRECTORY
4 DR L CURTIS PHILLIPS

Special attention given to diseases of
children In connection with general prac¬

Use Office 309 Blount Building Hours
9 to 11 a m 1 to 5 p m Phone 65

1 Dr Mallory Kennedy
Offices 311313 Blount Bldg

Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5
I pmP-

hone
Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-

cialty
¬ I

I I

T J WELCH Dentist
Old Office

Phone 1078 Fisher Building

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301ahaao feaen BuIIdlna
1 irraII Courts State and Federal

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my Jewelry store and

repair shop from 23 South Palafox to

No4 East Garden Street
prices will be made on all goods

till December 1st

J J F DAVIS Jeweler

MISS A CARLEN
Naturopath Freckle and Wrinkles re-

moved Massage a specialty Suite 388
390 Brent Building Phone 333

NOTICE-
Dr Hutchinson has returned and re-

sumed
¬

the practice of surgery and dis-
eases

¬

of women Brent Building
1 phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
street residence phone 899

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone SO Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

663 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear >Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m to 4 p m

T O YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

> KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French film for saleby COTTRELL and get better resultsthan you have ever gotten before All

sizes kept In stock-

S
S GEO T MORGAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Room 100-

0Telephone 354

SOUTHERN BRICK coi
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Omce 412 ThIesen Building

Phone It69 Pensacola U
L

SECRET SOCIETIESR-
OYAL AND SELECT MAS-

ONS8RCUlar

assembly of UnionNo7 Royal and
Monday No

29th at 730 oclock
election of officers
brothers fraternally
J R KELLER

HARRY W GIBBS T I M
Recorder

Junior Order United American MechanicsMallory Council No II Junior Order ofUilted American Mechanics meets every
first and third Friday nights at 730oclock at K of P nail West GardenBtxeoU Visiting members invited

F C MEYERA L PdDEVANT Counc1oSecretary

Pensacola L No 4 1 O O FPensacola Lodge No 4 L O O pmeet every Thursday night at 730 attheir ball corner and Belmoatstrata Visitor cordially
kMBREcRTK NIELSEN

N oSethry-

L

NTEER VETERAN FIREMENVolunteer Veteran Firemen Associa ¬

tion3 meftta at Knights of ColumbusHall the first Friday in each znoat-natSOGpm
NuDREWSDAN MURPHY Presidentg taa

For Chills Fever and Ma
lens Colds and La Grippe
take

Planks Chill TonicL Its guaranteed to cnrc
S otmco bottle ZSc ounce
bottle
dot-

DENTAL

EOc Ask the drug

NOTICE-
I recommend Dr J R Hlshsmith as an

educated gentleman and a graduate of one
of the best university dental schools of the
east He Is conscientious will do only
such work as you need and with seven
years practice and reasonable charges
You should know him We are not part ¬

ners but will occupy my old office to¬

gether Fisher Building Phone 1078-
T J WELCH

Metzger BrosC-
ash Buyers

Scrap iron Metal Etc
Mobil-

eTERSELY
= 0r TOLD m

= = = = = = = =
= c = = = =

500 REWARDT-

he Journal will pay 500 reward for
evidence sufficient convict any boyar
person found stealing subscribers papers
after delivery of same by carrier

C

Hon T L Clark a prominent at ¬

torney of Monticello was in the city
yesterday on legal business

Emmet Wilson who has been hear-
ing

¬

testimony in the Louisville
Nashville rate cases at Louisville is
expected home today

C S-

In referring to J Walter Kehoe yes-
terday

¬

morning it was stated that
Mr Kehoe was of Panama City
This was an error While he has a
branch office at that place his home-
is still in Pensacola-

J W Laner of Evansville Ind is
In the city and may possibly spend
the winter here

S S

John Epps who was assaulted
while sitting in a drug store and
who was conveyed to the hospital for
treatment will be removed to his
room in the city Monday At least
that was the determination last
night

S S V

Fifteen cases in the police court
yesterday netted 40 Eight cases
were continued and one defendant-
was discharged

V S S

I I B Hilson and wife of Milton
were in the city on business yester-
day

¬

S V
I

The fishing schooner Wallace Mc ¬

Donald fitted with a gasoline engine
I returned from the second trip to the
snapper banks under such propulsion
yesterday and the crew reported
great success in making the trip Oth-
er smacks may shortly be thus fit ¬

ted
S S S

Thos Minor captain on one of
the fishing smacks was a party to a

5h hfuh v < t at IUU l-

j
=QIpala

ox street saloon at t oclocklast-
night andwhen Minors reached the
police station hs clothing was in tat-
ters and his face was besmeared
with blood The other party was not
arrested Minor arrested iby Officer
Brnnner was charged with being
drunk and fighting

The wood blockpaving people haVe
received their new concrete mixing
machine and had It working yester-
day

¬

on Intendencia street eastward
from Palafox street Many stopped-
a few moments during the day to
watch the process of mixture-

A car loaded with steel rails for
one of the steamships now loading tn
port left the track near the corner
of Gregory and Tarragona street yes ¬

terday and a force of men were hours-
In getting things righted again On
account of repairs to the tracks the
company is now using only one line
to the wharf

V S S

Bond in the sum of 500 was made
last night by friends of Charles
Faust charged with assaulting John
Epps and Faust was released from
the county Jail For one day the bond
was refused him but Epps shows
signs of recovering and the justice or
the peace fixed the bond as named

S S U

Citizens in the New City settlement
reported last night that several head-
os stock nightly graze In the streets
near their homes and they asked that
an officer be sent to the scene to try
and herd them up for the city pound
An officer and assistant were sent
to the scene early in the night

The Veteran Volunteer Firemens
Association meets next Friday night
at S oclock at the Knights of Colum-
bus ball on important business All
members owing over six months dues
are liable to suspensIon The name
will be dropped from the roll unless
the member is present and gives a
satisfactory reason The committee-
on the smoker will bring In a report

V VS
Robert Long colored was prose-

cuted in the city court yesterday as
a dangerous and suspicious charac-
ter

¬

the allegation having been made
a Greek that Long had been

caught behind his counter making an
attempt to pilfer the cash drawer
The evidence in the city court was
not regarded as sufficiently strong to
hold the negro and he was discharg-
ed

¬ I

Before he left the court room I

however Long was arrested by a

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas
County ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that ho Is

senior partner of the firm ofF J Cheney
Co doing business in the city of To-

ledo
¬

County and State aforesaid and
that said firm will pay the sum of OlE I

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and I
every case of Catarrh that cannot be I

cured by the use of Halls Catarrh Cur > I

FRANK CHENEY I

Sworn to before me and subscribed I
my presence this 6th day of December-
A

I

D 1SS6
Seal > A W GLEASON I

Notary Public I

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally-
and

I

acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous

¬ I

surfaces or the system Send for I

testimonials free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O I

Sold by all Druggists 75c I

Take Halls Family PlUs for constipa ¬
tion

r

Distension Of The-

Stomach By Air-

And Eructations of Gas Rapidly Re-

lieved
¬

by Stuarts Charcoal
Lozenges

Willow charcoal is the most impor¬

tant and the purest kind of charcoal
obtainable Wood consits of carbon
hydrogen and oxygen and when heat-
ed

¬

in a room where the supply of air
Is limited the more volatile matters-
are burned away and most of the
carbon remains-

In a finely divided state charcoal-
not only condenses gases to a mar¬

velous extent but also has the power-
of absorbing coloring matters It is
a very rapid absorbent of gases of
every kind and Is much used in tne
dissecting rooms and wards of hos-
pitals

¬

I for the removal of offensive
oaors

In rooms which have been recently-
or freshly painted a pan or other
receptacle of charcoal allowed to re-
main

¬

i therein over night will com-
pletely

¬

aibsorb and remove all the dis¬

agreeable naintodor
Physicians frequently employ char ¬

coal for destroying the fetor of
wounds for which purpose it is ap-
plied

¬

in the form of a powder or poul-
tice

¬

to grangrenous sores ulcers etc
It is also largely used in toothpow-
ders

¬

as by its mechanical action it
removes incrustations of the teeth
while by its chemical action it de-
stroys

¬

fetor or foulness of the
breath-

In indigestion accompanied by flu
ulence or gas on the stomach and
belching and in the colic of infants-
or older persons as well as the so
called leadcolic or painters
colic charcoal is by far the best and
most powerful remedy that can be
used

Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges should-
be used frequently or constantly by
painters or workers in lead and aft
persons whose occupations make
them liable to leadcolic They
should also be employed by anyone
who suffers from those annoying
symptoms of indigestion such as fer¬

mentation decomposition of food
flatulence or gas on the stomach
colicky painp resulting from the over
distension of the intestines with gas
and the rumbling noises of the bow-
els with which so many dyspeptics
suffer and which prove so annoying-
and embarrassing when occuring
while in company

Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges are
composed of pure willow charcoal
mixed with honey and are capable of
absorbing one hundred times their
own volume in gas and by their
rapid antifermentative antiseptic
deodorizing and absorbent action
vent toe possibility of colic or inter-
nal

¬

rumblings of gaseous products
They are absolutely harmless and
may foe given Ireely to infants Buffe-
ring

¬

i from conGo and used just as free-
ly

¬

by older persons who are annoyea-
by flatulence and gas eructations In
proof of the harmlessness of charcoal-
a French physician was in the habit-
of taking fifteen ounces every day
of his life and recommended its
abundant use to others

Purchase a package of Stuarts
Charcoal Lozenges from your drug-
gist

¬

today for 25 cents and send us
yomjrnamg addjess for free sam

1>ac e F A Stuart-
Co 200 Stuart Bldg Marshall
Mich

deputy sheriff a warrant having been
sworn out tbefore Justice NIchelsen
iby the aggrieved Greek He is charg-
ed with larceny

Last evenings report from the
brick paving company stated that the
North Hill belt circle had been com-
pleted This was designed to mean
that the brick paving has been finish
ed northVard from R E Lee square-
to DeSoto street thence west to Bar-
celona street where the brick pav ¬

ing had been finished some time ago
The circle now is on the streets
named to Barcelona thence south-
ward to Jaokson and thence east-
ward to R E Lee square Work
Monday morning will start on Pala
fox at the Wright street intersec-
tion

¬

GET THE PERFECT
Blue Ribbon Lemon and Vanillaare

the PERFECT EXTRACTS Try them
once and youll never use the ordi
nary again

MEMBERS OF

HUNTING TEAM-

HADBANQUET

GAME SUPPER ENJOYED BY MEM ¬

BERS OF CONCORDIA CLUB WHO

PARTICIPATED IN THANKSGIV-
ING

¬

HUNTMANY TOASTS RE ¬

SPONDED TO

A game supper one that was served
In the best of style was enjoyed by
the forty or fifty members of the Con
cordia Club hunting team last night
and from 10 oclock until midnight the
club rooms were given over to the
banqueters-

Game was served in every manner
With refreshments suitable for the oc-
casion and numerous toasts were of-
fered and responded to by those en
joying this annual supper

The supper was served in the bil ¬

liard and pool rooms whh were
cleared for the occasion and it was
prepared in a tempting manner by thechef of the club An orchestra waspresent and rendered music during
he evening

At midnight the banqueters depart-
ed

¬

for their homes declaring the 1909
hunt the biggest of the successfulevents given by the club

Read The Journals Want j
Columns this morning

J

HARBOR RIVERiI-
I

AND MARINE
I

NEWS
I

Shipping Transactions ana i

Notes of Interest Along-

the Bay Front
I

I

The Norwegian bark Catharina
which arrived yesterday 49 days from r

Belfast reported upon arrival that
during a storm at sea one man was
lost overboard The Catharina wil
olad cut for South America

U S S

Manchuria Here
Tho steamship Manchuria which

brought over a load of kainit and
which went to Mobile for part cargo
will be In port today to load out a
Pensacola supply The steamer will
take timber here

ManWasHurt-
While docking yesterday the steam ¬

ship Anselma de Larrinaga was the
scene of a very serious accident A
sailor who was trying to get to the I

docks fell from a ladder and was badly
hurt his foot becoming jammed In I

some manner The foot was broken
and will keep him on crutches for
some time it was stated

3 S S

Tarpon Comes
The steamer Tarpon was brought up

to her berth on time yesterday from
down the coast by Captain Barrow t
Tho steamer brought up several hun i

dred barrels of naval stores which 1

were discharged into cars at Com
mandancia wharf The steamer gets
away this evening for Mobile

V S S
1

Corfu is Docked
Tho steamship Corfu which has

been in the stream for some time
was docked at the west side of Com i
mandancia wharf yesterday and will
start Immediately on her rail cargo I

The Rockdale the sister ship is about
ready for sea with rails and naval
stores

V U U

Vosegen Returning
Tho German steamship Vosegen

which came her with kainit and which
was sent to Mobile to take part cargo-
is returning to Pensacola to fill out
and T jQ here today She sailed
from Mobile yesterday

U U S N

Two Sailed
The steamship Waverlet with lum-

ber
¬

and tho steamship Parana with rs

cotton sailed out of port yesterday
A large number are scheduled to leave
tcda

USS I
Albanian Was Fumigated-

The steamship Albanian which
after reaching here was ordered to
New Orleans for cargo was fumigated-
at

r

that place thus sustaining the con-
tention 01 the Pensacola port physi fi
cian that the vessel should undergo I vt

such a process because of the fact
that the steamer bad ben recently I

trading at a plagueinf d port
The fumigation was for the purpose
of killing any rats aboard

I
I

Another Missing Ship
The British steamship Waratah

which left Port Xatal Africa July 26
for London since which time shF has r
not been heard from is another ob-
ject

¬

lesson to prove that the spa in 1

spite of all modern invention of wa-
tertight

¬

Jmlkheads worked automatiically wireless telegraphy Imany other safety devices which have I

saved thousands of lives is not yet
shorn of its mystery True vessels so k1rarely leave port now never to be
heard from again that the mystery
which surrounds one that makes theport of missing ships takes on greater
importance than it did in former
years It is likely that the only solu-
tion that will ever be given to this
vessels disappearance is that of the
British steamer Harlow passing on
July 27 when 180 miles from Durban-
a steamer supposed to be the Waratah
on fire although she did not make out
her name This vessel was afterward
her name This vessel was afterward
destroyed by an explosion-

S U S

Arrived
Catharina Xor bk 989 Slevdal Bel ¬

fast to order
S S

Sailed-
Br ss Parana Keylnack for Bre¬

menBr 5
ss Waverlat Sanderson for Ge-

noa
5

via Mobile
U U

Cleared
Manchuria Br ss Traylor 1919 for

Antwerp with 317000 s ft lumber
Adelheid Menzell Br ss Menzell

3149 for Havre via New Orleans with
11934 square bales cotton 499 round
bales cotton

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT
Steamships

Uskmoor Br ss 2306 Evans Gulf
port to Jno A Merritt Co

Anselma de Larrinaga Br ss 2816
Harrison Rio de Janeiro to Cary
CoIda Span ss 2160 Arana Liverpool-
to Gulf Transit Co

Polarstjernen Dan ss Branth New
Orleans to John A Merritt Co

Mar Cantabrico Span ss 1525
Scala Pert Tampa to order

Chatton Br SSe 2200 Roulhac Gulf
port to the Pensacola Lumber Co

Rochdale Br ss 2376 Owen Paran
qua to Gulf Transit Co

Corfu Br ss 2379 Long Tampico-
to Gulf Transit Co

Dordrecht Dutch ss 1365 Vesser
Newcastle to F J Schreyer

Homereus Br ss Shimmon Port
Inglis to John A Merritt Co

Holm Ger dredge 224 Nieland Gal
veston to Cary Co

Pal ana Br ss 1962 Kelynick Tam-
pa

¬

to Gulf Transit Co
Santanderino Span ss 1993 Equer

rola Liverpool via Cuban ports to
Gulf Transit Co

l Kathleen Br ss 2533 Radford Paj

p A

I

MONDAY ANDTUESDAY
will be the final windup

of our-

NOVEMBER
I

BARGAIN SALE
and will be two days of very

i annual offerings

Dont fail to be on hand and prepared-
to take advantage of the special sales

i Suits and Skirts I I
Ladies and Misses pure Worsted

Satinlined Jacket Suits nobby
styles would be a bargain at 1350

m for 2 days only your 00choice for 4L
Ladies 1650 Striped Worsted Suits

long Coat full Satinlined in Navy

I now
and Blue

for
your choice d

P 1190
250 Black Panama Skirts 1-

P 69 I

on sale now for
it

1 8 TO 9 A M

Ladies Corset Girdles for
this one hour onlyI

Best 7c Standard American ScPrints for one hour only

Brooks best 6cord Machine Cotton
Thread black or white for 2cij one hour only per spool

I
1 Best 100 Standard Corsets J B W

B Royal Worcester and 6s1 on sale Monday for C
75c Plaid Silks for Waists

svI

choice styles only
E 50c Silks all popular

colors your choice
119 Suitings heavy

1 in popular colors for QQ
Sf dresses on sale for X c

lOc Pure Linen Torchon Laces wide-
ors narrow Special value 53 at c

3f 75c Bleached and Seamless Senate
Sheets 72x90 on special 59cI sale at

15c Northfield Cheviots choice
I

patterns on special sale
at 1 0c

to ofI

ra to KeyserCMuldon Co
Wavelet Br ss 2590 Sanderson

Hamburg to A A Brown Co

Lowther Range Br ss 3297 Hedley
Tampa to John A Merritt Co

Vosegen Ger ss 2369 Paulsen
Hamburg to Tuemler Co

Adelheid Menzell Ger ss 3149 Men ¬

zell Rosario to Gulf Transit Co
Edernian Br ss 2618 Roberts Vera

Cruz to A A Brown Co
Ships-

Po Ital ship 1S98 Razeto Fiume-
to Rosasco Bros

Nor ship 1329 Mobile to
H H Boyer

Sofie Nor ship 1565 Holten Chris
tiansand to order

Blanche Ital ship 1413 Mortula
Genoa to order

Gantock Rock Nor ship 1556 Os
terhaus London to Robert Tuemler-

Co
Maren Nor ship 1392 Olsen Mon-

tevideo to master
Margarita Nor ship 1591 Svensen

Flushing to Rix M Robinson
Queen of Scots Nor ship 1296

Danielsen Antwerp to order
Otsa Jfor ship 1198 Refsnes Buen

a

1850 Tailored Suits long Coat full
Satinlined in and gree-

na
a very special value 350

We are offering some wonderful bar¬

gains in finer quality Tailored Suits-
in newest models at24 501690 1850 to

All our finest Voile Panama and Mo¬

hair Skirts at special prices
500 Panama and Mohair < 396Skirts now going at 4

I
i

Special Hour Sale MondaYa I I
OCLOCK

10c

Kabo

49c
Japonika 3Sc

Congress Satin
finish

black

I
Wii9 TO 10 OCLOCK A M

Ladies 25c Elastic Belts in black
brown navy and white for
o hour 1 Oc

39c Bleached Table Damask
9tolOamonl-y8c

2Sc
Dress Gihghams all good styles

from 9 to 10 oclock per-
yardonly 6 2c I

Miscellaneous Special Bargains I IBleached Congress Sheets 48efull 72x90 on sale for
Boys 25c Sample Hose hardwear and

never tear A very special 19cvalue at
Ladies 35c Lisle Gauze Hose Sheer

and fine thread on sale now
for 25c

Mens 15c Armour Brand 4ply Linen
Collars all the newest
shapes 85c per doz or each 7 2c

Mens
onsalefor-

Mens

50c sample Neckwear 38c
25c and 39c sample 19cNeckwear now only

Mens and Boys SchwabMade Suits-
at I25 per cent under regular prices-
all newest models

Mens 50c suspenders on sale 3Scfor I
l Special Remnant Sale on Center Bargain Tables

of Mill End Lengths of Ginghams Outings Sheetings
Flannelettes and Calicoes be sold regardless cost

To Ho LAPTNON COO-

s <f> t

Antigua

¬

os Ayres to order
Lena Ital ship 1581 Tascara

Montevideo to Robert Tuemler-
Co

a

Barks
Hjordis Nor bk 967 Knudsen Ham ¬

burg via St Thomas to Rix 51 Rob-
inson

¬

1 Ticino Ital bk 1382 Genoa via Bar
badoes to Pensacola Lumber Co

Lake Erie Ital bk 878 Saccarama
Rio rte Janeiro to order

Vilasar TJrug bk 805 Farreras Ha ¬

vana to order
Lindstol Nor bktn 376 Jensen La-

guna to master In distress I
Lake Erie Nor bk to Robert Tuem ¬

ler Co
Schooners

Doris Am sch 310 Axelson Port
Tampa to master

Melba Br sch 388 Richards Cien
fuegos to order

Hurbert Fuller Am bktn 697 Nash
New York to order t

DEPOSITS 10000 FORFEIT
Boston Nov 27Toe Woodman

manager for Sam Langford today de¬

I posited 10000 to bind the match tJ

1

I

not less than 20 rounds with JackJohnson for the heavyweight cham-
pionship

¬

of the world
WILL ASK FOR PARDON OF

FORMER SHERIFF SHIPP-

By Associated Press
Little Rock Ark Nov 27Tlo

commander of the Arkan g division-
of Confederate veterans has issued or¬

ders to every camp in the state to
meet at once and prepare petitio
asking for the pardon of former
Sheriff Shipp of Chattanooga-

ITS A CRIME-
to neglect your health The worst
neglect that you can be guilty of Is
to allow constipation biliousness or
any liver or bowel trouble to continue-
It Is poisoning your entire system and
may lead to a serious chronic disease
Take Ballards Herbine and get ab-
solutely well The sure cure for any
and all troubles of the stomach liver
and bowels

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug-
gist

¬
and apothecary 121 South Pala

fox Street I j


